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Scene Synopsis 
Place: Freeman's Tavern 
Act I: The Tavern, close to midnight one stormy night 
10 minute Intermission 
Act II: The Same: a short time later 
Cast List 
(In order of first appearance) 
Zach (The Tavern-Keeper's Son) .......... Ed Randle 
Sally (The Hired Girl) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Debbie Grant 
Freeman (The Tavern Keeper) ......... Anna Brenton 
Willum (The Hired Man) ............. " Jimmy Love 
The Vagabond ................ ........ Keith Sliter 
Violet (The Woman) .. ............... ... Sara Dean 
Mrs. Lamson (The Governor's Wife) .... Linda Counts 
Virginia (The Governor's Daughter) ... Cindy Nations 
Lamson (The Governor). . . . . . . . . . . . Charles Combs 
Tom Allen (Virginia's Fiancee) ........ Dan Billingsley 
Ezra (The Sheriff's Man) ........ . ..... Rick Hawkins 
Joshua (The Sheriff's Other Man) ......... Vic Phares 
The Sheriff . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bret Atchley 
Stevens (The Attendant) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Connie Hill 
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